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KING
Among merchants
the one who eaten to

the wants of hlacu- -

tomors, be they rloh or poor. Both bavo

equal right to bo trcatod fairly. Justice to all
I a good motto, and oar customers will find

It ours. Wo have acompletollnoof Groceries

M well M Ow nod OoocU, etc Como and boo

our itook of goods, and romombor the best

goods are always the ohoapost In the long run.

Corner Grocery,

Csntre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
. LAKPSIDH PARK.

u... it,..,i.l inr This Benson nt This
l'imiitiir Kesort.

The following U ;i list of the datos secured

miiI (he r.nnn" of the societies I

Anr. 15 -- ,.,tj:'.b Maiioalo, Grant Bani
Auff. 18. Trinity Kjfjrmod Sunday echoo

Anmst 17. --Ct. Jaoil Lutheran Bunday
-- lifxil. Ashland.

Aiib. 1H. IMonln of Lydia Dogroo lodge

U 1IO TVm.htora Ilf ftcllfikall. I. O. O. F.. Of
i.u. " ft -
C -- ...I ...it.

Aug. 23. Calvary Episcopal and English

Lutheran. Tamviu.
Aimust 21. German Eoformod Sunday

!. Mahanov City.

Is

an

Aug. 25. Anniversary plcnlo of rhcunlx

Flro Comuanv. of Shenandoah.

bi.i i I'lrnln of tho Shenandoah Evan
mlital 3 tn3V school.

Sept. 2. Uomnn Catholic Boncflclal Union

of E .stern lVnimylvi'iU.

r. mi.l u TinveUug.
The cltmn of comfortable nnd luxurious

travliiw is apiureiilly Toacheil by tli

nhinu.i. M.l.viuko; and St. 1'jii II ill way.

Ease aul cotiiHrt go wllh llio travulci

makiiu- - a Irin from Chicago to St. Paul

Mlunaipulis, Omah.i or Sioux City ovor this
road. Their sunorb elcctrlo-llgbto- a vesu
bulod trains leaving Chicago for these points

carlv every ovoning are groat favorites,

nothing bolng left undone by tho officials or

emnlovos to onsuro a most enjoyauio inp,
Eirnllent dlulne sorvico Is maintained and
buffet library cars aro attached to tho train.

whoro current periodicals may bo perused

whllo smoking a cigar with all tho pleasure

of ono's own "don" at home. Lloctrlc
lights placed In every berth enables tho

his wakeful hours, after
retiring, over his favorite novol or other
reading matter. Private compartment cars

aro rnn between Chicago, St. Paul and Min

neapolls. In fact, everything that goes to

ensure comfort and security is provldod.

The trip from Chicago to any of the above

named cities requires but a night's run,
bringing ono at the destination ready for

breakfast and business In tho morning. All

coupon ticket agents have tickets on salo

via Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Kail-wa-

or call on or address John B. Pott,
district passenger agent, Willlamsport, Pa.

. d&w-3- t

McElheuny's saloon and restaurant, cornor

White and Centro streets. Best of everything.

Visitors to the World's Fair
Will find the Lancaster hotel, Gist. St. and
Lexington Ave., (directly south of tho Forris
Wheel, and only two blocks from Fair en-

trance), cool, comfortablo, and quiet; only

two stories high, all outaldo rooms; European

plan ; $1.00 por day. Eeduced rates for faml

linn and narties. If you arrive at any of tho
down-tow- n depots, take tho Elevated Railroad

tn Txlnirton Avo. station, walk nortu. 11

blocks. Parties arriving by tho Lako Shore,

Hock Island, Wabash, Erie, C. & E. I., or

Fort Wavno roads leave train at Englowood,

take OUt street olectriccar east to Lexington
Avenuo and 01st street, loss than halt a diock

from tho hotel.

Insurance Promptly Paid.
7a the Officeri of the Home Friendly Society

nf IWtimore. Md.

JVruiit mo to publicly thank you for having
this day through your superintend

cnt, William T. Evans, the sum of $110, tho

full a'.n-jni- dao on certificate 28,205, lssueo

ou tlto lifo of my beloved son, Frederick
l'ratic. ThU is another instance of your
li'iueity and promptness in dealing with your
patrons. MES. r BAKTZ,

Shcuacdoah, Augu't 11, 1893. 814 It

Coining Kvents.
Ant. 14. 1 cream and cake festlval,undcr

the auipUxa of Fowler's M. E. Sunday school,

at Yateevlllo.
Aug. 18. Ice cream festival, in Bobbins

opera house, under auspi.es of tho Y. P. G.

of tho P. . churcb.

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
Uo danger or suffering. No delay from busi-

ness while under treatment. Patients who

are responsible iieod not y until well. A

perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular.
It. EKED, M. D.,

129 tkmth 13th SU Philadelphia.
Refers, by iiinilon, to the editor of the

EVEKINQ HBAID. tf

Thirty U.iy' Set o:
All tax for ldUl and 1)2 must bo paid

witbiu thirty days frouid-tto- , or accounts will

be pot In the hiuds of Constable.! for collec-

tion. John F. Uiquins,
Receiver of Taxes.

Shenandoah, Pa., July 17, 1893. 7101m

Fire Alarm lloies.
The following list shows th location o

the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Firt
Dopartment:

LOOAIION.
la Coal and Bowers streets.

. IB Bowers and Centre streets.' tt Urldgo and Centre streets,
3b Main and Centre streets.
Si Main and Poplar streets.
(6 Main and Coal streets.

' 13 Gilbert aad Centre streets.
3 Gilbert aad Cherry streets.

and Cool streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

the hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the tire hell will sound the number ot
the box and repeat tha alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCUTK ALARUS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the Sre
bell w strike one, then pause and strike five

which will Indicate ttut the fire Is In the
Tlelnltyo Ho. U box. Every alarm Is repeated
fourtlmrs,

bA rf Per pair for tnce Cur-tpl.U- U

tains. Others for fl.25,
130, fl.75, 2.00 and upwards. Call

nnd see them. A new lot just received
(C. U, FrlcUe'ti Carpet Store.

ATTEMPTED $SAs5lrTATToN.

M. frielcroy, a Vormer Cabinet Minister,
Shot by a SeolallDt.

rABts. Autr. H. M. I.oolcroy, r former
eablntt minister, was stint on Saturday by
a man named Moore, n notorious socialist.
Loekrey, at tha time of the shooting, was
sanding a stalreais In ahousein the Hue

Charonne, where his eleotoral eommltcee
was sitting. Moore, who was unknown to
liockruy, stopped him and demanded a
loan of ten francs. L.oKroy rerusm,,
Whereupon tho tuaa rnshsd at him In a
fury and fired at his right breast with a
revolver. I.ockroy fainted. Hewn taken
to his home as soon as possible. Moore
was arrested. He had made himself no
torious by attending political meetings
and hawklnz rhyruos of liis own composi
tion.

Upon ranking an examination of the
wounded man the surgeons found that hi
flesh had been badly torn, but tbey could
not determine whether the bullet had
lodged In his body or not. Thoy have or
dered him to have a complete rest.

Meore. who Is a militant socialist, had
laid In wait for his victim for two hours.
LookroT had refused to Identify himself
with the cabman's strike, and Moore snot
him In revenge.

Dens Fur In tli Cngllih Channel.
LoNDOK. Aug. 14. A dense fog covered

the English ehanusl all Saturday night
and up to noon yesterday. Suea a po
nomenon in the month of August Is almost
abnormal. Fo whistles, ashore and afloat,
were kept coins incessantly. Stveral cas-

unities are reported. The steamboat Vlllo
de Douvres, plying between Dovern d On
tend, oolllded with an unknown stsamsr
on her trip to Dover. The Unknown
steamer disappeared frem sight and Is be
lieved to have bepst badly damaged. The
Ville de Uouvrcs left a llfohoat searching
for the voksel and proceeded o her veyage,

An Old Man's Shanking Sulolde.
PlTTEFIELD, Mass., Aug. 14. Oesrge

Bradley, aged 87 years, disemboweled
himself at his home on Daniels avenue.
Bradley has been a sufferer for years front
ulceration of tha bowels, having bitsa eon'
fined to his bed for more than a year. Yes
tcrday he secured a sharp pocket knife aad
Inflicted a cut three and a half liiehes
aoross his abdomen. The knife cut to the
abdominal cavity and ullewed hie intes-
tines to esccpe. When discovered his in
lustloes lay in bad beBlde him, and be was
nearly delirious with pain. He died
short time after.

1'enry's Irty Heard From.
Bt. Johks. N. F.. Auk. 14. The Labra

dor mall steamer reports having cpolesn
Psary's steamer Falcon at Davis Inlet,
northern Labrador, Aug. t. She htd been
storm bound two days. Peary had ben
engaged in visiting the aoast SottUmeit
for the previous two weeks endeavoring to
get dogs, but bad not succeeds, and then
proposed visiting the Moravian settlements
to tho north, mid then going to Discs.

Anothor Cut In Wnge.
Williamsport. Pa.. Avto. 14. Follow

Ing the lnovo of theliowlcy undHsrutatiiie
Machine company In leiluolni the waess
of tholr 200 employes the Willlamsport
Machine company have notified their 100
mechanics that a 10 per sent, reauetloa
will go into elfeot at ones. Titn will also
be reduced to seven hours. iTfae cause
given is tight money and hard times.

Snbduxt by the British,
ZANriDAii, Ang. 14. Information was

received here from Witu tn the effidt that,
owing to the continues! hostility of Fumo
Omanl, vhe dtnased Sultan, a landing
party from the British warships resently
attacked and recaptured the town, and
then set fire to it. Lieutenants FltEmau
rloe and Qerfis were wounded iud one
man killed. The natives fled.

Hayntd His Wife.
Pateiuon. N. J., Aug. 14. Charles

Eloso, of North First strest, last algfit
fatally wounded bis wife with a bayeuet
attached te a rlne belonging to the aermttg
Bcheutzenbund, of whljb he is a member.
He knocked her down with the butt of the
weapon, and then stabbed her in the side
with the bayonet. Ha was arrested.

Found Dead la Bed,
Peekskill, N. Y Aus. 14. Thomas

MoClure Peters, ti. T. D D. D.. archdea-
oon of the diocese of New York and reotor
of St. Miohael's churoh, in New York oitr
was found dead In his bed yesterday at the
housa of Frederick It. Manser, Jr., in this
city. Dr. Peters was to have preached heirs
yesterday.

Caused by Iteokless IirlTlnff
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 14. A buggy oen

toiniag four young men was run into at a
crossing on the Hollldaysburg pike last
night, and Russell Heuek and Hubert Mo- -

Eldowney were so badly injured that they
will probably die. Iteobless driving wns
the cause of the accident.

Carpat Mills Deitrojad by Fire,
Philadelphia, Aug, 14. The Meadow

Grove oarpet yarn mills, on Mill ereek,
near Ardmore, Montgomery county. Fa,
operated by Baltz & Bro were totally de
stroyed by Are last night.

BASEBALL RECORDS.
National L.ne;ue.

Boston
Phllada..
Clerelaud

W. u T.o.
Ci it ,m Cincinnati. 41 48
64 3S .007 St. Loui- s- 41
3

r,
41

,477
.43(1

3S .6-- Haltlmore. 1 II .433
Pittsburg.. It 87 .S93 Chlcajo.... !I4

Kew.Yerk. 45 4i JW Louisville. 81
Brooklyn., Wasa'ft'l. U JTA

satdiidat's sauss.
At New York: fhlladelpbla, 8; New York, 8.

At Chicago: Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 2. At
Brooklyn: Washington, 3; Brooklyn, t. At
Baltimore: Boston. 14; Hjltimore. . At Pitts,
bam (flrut came): Louisville, 13; Pittsburg, 11,

At Pittsburg (second gumti): Leulsrllle, 14)

nttstrarir. 3. At uieraianu ir.rst name): uisva.
land, ; St. Louis, 1. At Clevsland (second
game;: Cleveland, 4: St. Lioula. J.

ONE SUNDAY a j tr.
At Cklcazo:

Cbioato. 0 0 0 4 0 1' 4

Cincinnati ... 1 08000UOO-- 1
Pennsylvania State .eagus,

W. U P. C.

York . 18 7

Kaston 15 S

.091 Johnsfn'.. It ,6X

Hcranton.. .47'
HarrUbV. 11 .545 Altoona
Allsnt'wn. 11 Reading S

r-- c.

54 .400
64 .IDS

44 46 ,4S8 81

it. n.s.
-- U It

4

w. l. r. o,

U
Mi 11 12

13
11

1U 14
19

fjonxhtng Le&ds to Consumption,
Kemp's Balsam will stop the oongh at

Hunting ami Fishing, ,'

The second edition of "North Star Points"
lias just been issued. It is a bxk of refer-nce- s

for all points between Chicago uud Lake
Superior along the line of the old Milwaukee
& Northern railroad, now the Lake Superior
division of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul railway. It tells where to hunt deer
and where tho trout hide, beside containing
lots'of other inforaiatlon. Good hunting and
Ashing all along tho line. Send your name

and address with a stamp to George
n. Heaflbrd, G. P. A, Chicago, III., or to John
R, Pott, D. P. A., Willlamsport, Pa., for oueof
them. 7 313tdAw

Use Wblls' Laokdev Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes

two quarts, lficta. Sold by Bros.

Olou Away.
For sixty days waiter, the photographor

will give a 10x12 p)tinum pieturo with every
iloeen of his 3 rablnnta.

Go to McElheuny's restaurant,

LUTHERANS AT LAKESIDE.
Mnnr Members of the Lutheran Chnrch

As- - rmible.
The pastoral association of Evnngellcn'

Lutheran church In Schuylkill county liel.

lt. annual mlsslonsry festival at Lakeside

Park yestorday. It is a practice which has
been obscrvod for about ton years. Tho ob

joct is to bring tho different congregations to

gctlicr and enlighten them on tho naturo and
work of tho church.

Tho program carried out yostorday was
vory rich and full ono. It was opened wltl

prayer by Rov. Clymer, of Frackvlllo. Tho

first sicakcr was tho director of tho festival
Rev. John Qruhler, of Hhcnandoali, who,aftoi
some remsrks about tho object of thomectliif i

spoko on tho Lutheran church in connection

with foreign missions.
RoV. J. II. Urabcnhcn, of Pottsvlllo, was

tho next speaker, llo epoko about tho ob'
jectlons frequently raised In regard to tho
success of foreign missions and showed that
tho missionary efforts, discouraging as the;
may appear sometimes, aro far from proving
tbo assertion that tho missions aro failures.

Rev. Hanncmami, of Taiuaqua, next spokt
on tho missions of tho Lutheran church in
tho far northwest and gavo a dosorlptlon of

tho mannor lu which tho church carries on
Its work out there, tho dlflloultlcs to bo en
countered and tho success they meet. He
was enabled to handlo this subject because
ho had been a missionary for a numbor ol
years In Soutli Dakota. This concluded the
morning excrcisos.

At 2 o'clock tho afternoon oxorcises wcr
oponcd with prayor by Rov. J. M. Umbcuhcii
and Q. M. Bock, of Mahanoy City, followed
with an address on tho Importance of the
Lutheran-churc- in tho United Stales, its
past, present and future.

Rov. Gebert, of Taniaqua, then advocated
tho necessity of providing for tho isolated
members of tho Lutheran church in tho
United States.. This address was mado In

English and so was that mado by Rev, Urn

bonhen. Tho commlttco had arranged for
three addresses In German and thrco in Eng
Hsb, but Rev. Wcller, of Orwlgsburg, failed to
put In an appearance.

In coucludlug the festival, Rov. John
Giuhler thanked tho vast audience for its
attontion, tho different church choirs of Potts
villo, Shenandoah and Mahanoy City for their
excellent music, and tho younger brethren
for tlio asslstanco they rondercd. Tho rich
collection offorod was also gracefully acknowl
edged. It was nearly four o'clock when the
meeting was dismissed with tho benediction.

Tho three church choirs above mentioned
did a great deal towards ranking tho fostlval
a success by tholr boautlfully rendered selec-

tions.
The pastoral association, through tho di-

rector, stated that if God spares their lives
until noxt year they will meet and speak
again on tho samo subjects.

Tho festival was hold n tho pavilion." The
pastors fcol grateful to Messrs. B. J. Yost and
Gus Roth for courtesies and assistance.

TWO BLAZES.

Small Fires Cause Kxclteinent Hut Uo N,
Dnuiage.

Gas leaking from a pipe In the tronch made
at the corner of Contro and Emerick streets
for tho sewerage lino was ignited Saturday
evening and a blaze nlno feet high spread
across the street, making a very beautiful
sight. Tho gas company was obliged to shut
off tbo supply to allow tho blaze to die out
and many of tho business places were In dark
uess for some time. Children who were play
ing about tho trench aro supposed to have ig
ntted tho gas with matches.

Last ovening a flro was started on tho awn-

ing In front of tho telegraph office on West
Ceutro strcot. A bucket of water extinguished

the blaze, which was duo to a lighted-- cigar
thrown from tho window by one of the ten
ants lu tho building.

A SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

Trolght Train Conductor Monroe Mangled
at Win. l'enn.

A frightful accidont occurred at the siding
of tho Philadelphia & Reading Railroad, at
SVm. Pcun, Saturday night, by which John
Mnuroo, the conductor of a freight train was
instantly killed and tho body horribly man-

gled.
As the train was about to pull out from the

sidmg Monroe stood on top of a car. The jar
caused by tho start threw the unfortunate
man to tho ground and ho rolled uudcr tin
wheels, several cars passing over him and
3evering his head, an arm and both legs.
Mouroo lived at Mahanoy Piano.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Sheuandoih I'nlillo Water Works Itonits ai
Five ier Ceut.

At a meeting of tho Shenandoah Borough
Council, August 10, 1893, it was decided by
resolution that the bonds of the Shenandoah
Pnbllc Water Works bo issued at five (5) per
cent, per annum and the citizens of tho town
bo given fifteen (15) days to purchaso same,
at the explratlou of which time tho bonds
will bo open to tho general public. In accord-

ance with that resolution tho citizens must
mako application to tho Borough Treasurer
beforo Saturday, August 2Gth, 1893, at 0 p. m

l'olnti.
The Lehigh Valley train hands and station

employes have received notice to discard tho
P. & R. badges and buttons.

The Ashland School Board has fixed a six
mill tax rate.

The scenery for Ashland's now opora house
has been received,

Tho second day of September will be the
last day on which voters can be registered

and assessed under tho now law. It Is there-

fore Important to all who claim the right to
voto at the coming November election to look
over the registry book which Is conspicuously
exposed at all of the polling places of the va-

rious wards.

GIUTON. On tho 12th Inst., atSheuan.
doah, Pa., Slargarot A., wife of John dirton,
aged 51 years. Funeral will take place on

Tuesday, 16th inst,, at 2 p. in , from the fam-

ily residence ou South Jardla street. Services
in the English Lutheran church. Interment
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Relatives and
friends respectfully invited to attend.

I. aiiy r.vaneelUt.
Mlsi Boslna Davles, of Troherbert, Glamor-

ganshire, South Wales, preached In the Welsh

Congregational church, on fcouth West street,
last evening; and will preach at the
samo place in English and Welsh.

Water Notice.
Owing to a scarcity of water in the reser.

voire, the patrons of the company are request-

ed to see that no more is used than is abso- -

lutely necessary.
S. D. JIS6S, Superintendent,

- .

GRANT BAND MUSIC ALE!

...LAKESIDE,
TUESDAY, AUGUST 15th, 1883,

Positively the Greatest Event of the Season.
A Programme second to none ever offered at this Resort.

SHENANDOAH AGIST POTTSVtLLE CHAMPIONSHIP GAME!

CONCERTS BY THE GRANT BUND T

And a mimber of well Itnown hands of Hcliuylklll and other counties. Therewill ha an nlmiid iuco of pleasure und entertuliiinent for the voting nndold. Banclnp In the mammoth pavilion for whloh music will he fur-
nished by the famous

Schoppe Orchestra of 15 Pieces.
Fire. Leave a.m.

Tumnqua 5 i'O 0 0(1

B.'trnobvlllo 10 0 14
B Mah'y Jutict.. Arrive 0.17
Ashland 35 0.03
Girurdvllle 35 0 13
ilicndlldnoh 35 8A5

K, M'ih'y Junct.. Arrive
Children between the ntjes of and 12 yeans, half rales with minimum of 10c.

Tjeave East Junction at 7.45 p. in., for Gordon, Ml.Ltrniel, Bhamoklii and points; Iavo at 7.55 p. 111. (or Hhenati.loali and polntH; leave 8.05 p. m. for Ashland nndpoints ; leave 8.16 m for and polntH.
R00d B0inB uud on all special aud regular trains Auguel

15 1HJ3

l'KACUVII.I.i:.
Hiss Lydia llaupt, Christ's church or-

ganist, has left for Huntingdon county, whero
she will spend a few months visltlngrulatives

The Evangelical Sunday school will plcnlo
at tho Head of Grade noxt Tuesday. Invita-
tions wcro kindly axtonded to other Sunday
schools and a very pleasant day is antici-
pated.

Misses L. H. and J. II. Williams, of Water-bur-

Connecticut, are tho guosts of tholr
aunt, Mrs. Julia Burk.

Tho water supply lu town Is running
short, many wells aro already dry, aud many
raoro aro threatening to give out. In tho
meantime tho Mountain City Water Com-
pany, with' an almost Inexhaustible supply of
tho very purest wator, is negotiating with
tho Anthraclto Water Company to Bupply

Gilbertou borough. Should tho Frackvlllo
company recolvctho contract it will prove a
blessing to tho residents of GUberton.

Miss Salllo ncrkhciscr, of Schuylkill
Haven, is tho guest of Agent U. D. Bcik-heisc- r.

Tho now band now numbers
with such talent John Meredith, Wiufleld
Uoffinan, John and Gomcr Phillips, etc.,
offers au Inducement for tho coulldenco of
tho music loving public that is likely to
secure for It tho requisite financial backing.

few months wilt sco this organization on a
solid footing, and In uumbtr one shape.

'Squire John McGlnnls will leave hero on
.Monday for Chicago and tho World's Fair.

TJHE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, iw
"THE KIND THAT 0UKE8."

maizrvii.i.i:.
Tho turnout on tho 'electric road, above

tho school houre, furnishes a place for some
of our girls and others from Gllhortou to flirt
with tho motormon and conductors. It is
surprising how girls, otherwise respectable,
will thus disgrace themselves.

MI.-- b Hattio Ilurchil), ono of our teacher', is
enjoying a couple of weeks' visit to Athland.

Mr. Gorley's faco is healing as ripldly
possiblo under tho circumstances. Ilia wound
Is painful and annoying. The attack ou him
was sly and vicious, and no doubt tbo author
will bo properly punished.

John Kilcullcn has moved to Beddall's new
home at tho lower end of town.

S. G. Middleton and mother Mrs.
Eekersloy, tooka drive to Shenandoah

Patrick McAtco, a carpenter of
town, is tho handiest man in tho
place, Soaman included.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerrigan have returned after
making their annual trip to Ireland.

Mrs. Egan, of Palo Alto, visited tho Leahy
fimlllcs. Thursday.

Delinquent Tax Kotleo,
All taxes duo to mo ou the duplicates of

18B9 and 1800 must bo paid to M. M. Burke,
Esq., who is retained by mo to mako such
collections. Christ Schmidt,

August 4. 1893. 4 lm

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
The following remarkable event in a lady's

llfo will Interest tho roador: "For a long time I
had a terrible pain at my heart, which Hut-ter-

almost lucossantly. Iliad no appetite
and could not sleep. I would bo compelled
to sit up In bed and bolch gas from my btom-ac- h

until I thought every mlnuto would bo
my last. There was a fooling of oppression
nbout my heart, and I was afraid to druw a
full broatli. I couldn't sweep a room with-
out bitting down nnd resting! but, thank
pod, by the help of New Hoart Cure all that
U past nnd I fee llko another woman. He-
roin using the New Heart (Jure 1 had taken
uiuerent remedies ana neon treated
by doctors without any benolit until I was
both discouraged and disgusted. My husband
bought mo u bottle of Dr. Miles' Nowlleuit
Cure and am happy to say I never regretted
it, as 1 now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I weighed lis pounds when I tio- -

taking the remedy, and now I weigh 130H.fun effect In my case has been truly marvel- -

It far surpasses any other medicine Ifius. over taken or any bonotlt 1 over re-
ceived from physicians." Mrs. IlarryBtarr,
Patuvllle, Pa.' Ortober 12. 118.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on ft pos-
itive guarantee by all druggists, or by the Dr.
JUIIes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on receipt of
price, Iper bottle, six bottles W. express pro-pai-d.

This groat discovery by an eminent
specialist in heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor dangerous drugs.

V"

Faro. Leave a. m
Mnbnuoy Plane... $ 3 0 10
Ullheiton 30 0 25
Bt. Nicholas 25 0.3(1
Mahanoy City 20 0.30
Uuck Mountain.. .20 9 42
K. Mah'y Junct.. Arrive 0 61

6 a
nettirnlng Mahatioy

Intermediate
iijIeruiHllato intermediatep Tumnqua Intermediate

J,'6'" retur'"uS

sovonteon.and
as

A

as

f

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

liemiiiilonlt oirern Opportunities to Setk-er- n

of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties nre

for sale and Information concerning them
nny bo had upon application at tho Herald
ciillco:

1. A row of frame houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
least 15 per cent, on the prlco nsked. Loca-
tion In tho heart of Shonandoah.

2. A splendid factory site, 3HxG0 feet lu
size, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without 8 horso power
engine, holler and shafting. Splendid build-
ing for a factory.

4. An elegant now house in PotUville,
comploto In every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 feet.
Large hennery.

Switch-Hac- k ltatlrou'l.
Tri'ns leave Hwltoh-lt-ic- k depot, Mauch

Chunk, weolc djye, as lollows: 8.10. 10 '0, 11.37
a. m i.00. 2.80. 3 45. 5 35 n. m. riunddvs. 150.
2.25 p. m, HoturnlnR; leave i;u ninlt Hill, 0.10,

ii.ivu. in,, i. j, i.uu i,oj, u. 10 u. iu. Sun-
days, 4 00 p. m.

May 15, 103. tf

A string of gold beads. Finder will please
leave them at this olllce and rcenivo reward

WANTS. &Cv.

LA DtliS who will do writing for mo a' their
homes will mako good wages Hep y ultu

bt stamped envelope, M1-- b Mil-
dred .Ml.ler, South lioud, ind.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

1

-- AGENT FOH- -

celebratld uger

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

To Builders !

3

.

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line or
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery aad Tin-
ware. Hoofing and Spouting out
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
aiitAitnviia.K, pa.

John F.Ploppert,
9 east nrxTJiE ai.

W, Cab and Pie Bakery !

COSFECIIOXERY, ICECREAM, SODA YATER.

I have also purchased the store 21 West Goal
street, and am prepared to turnlsh .Milk, Cream,
Uutter and Eggs at the lowest market prices
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Hoda Water. All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
'3 Fut Ceatre St SHENANDOAH ?I West Cat! St.

WEEKS' SALOON,
It S. M tin t.

Fui Brands of Wises, Whisteys and Cigars,

Fresh Beer, Porter and Ale
always on Up

rand Bisplasr f iV

TTTTVTT-- l T" nnn --n x-- n i
n I I l r1 II K W ""V B El I

RBSS GOODS is such a bewildering tofjk
Linn, wu vvni not attempt ittu aescrf'
1 1 , . .. ...lion. Dllt rrive n nnrtin nut inn wlnrli v

can fill in by a personal inspection. There 0;
tne plain and changeable diagonals; plain, pla.

V

striped and invisible plaid serges: fancy mil
tures 111 all sorts of odd weaves, dots, thread
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and thci
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon cj
animation are found entirely different. O j

assortment of silks is complete china silk;
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fi-l- r

ured and changeable silks, in all the new sh'.;
effects. Full line of fancv.braids to match rm4 ,

color of dress goods.

T Tl'T Wo find most
ft tttmlft bo

fjinft-

singlo, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others vei
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, buttcrij'
colors, somo full arrangoniont at tho neck, so much wl.
proved this season by fominino fancy. To some,
only are tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say co.t
aro equally fashionable and stylish, many of theco havif
capes also attached sometimes one, two or thrco, t?
tasto or Inclination of tho woaror may doslro.

We have this season, for the first tim'f
added Millinery Department, and have spare

t

neither trouble nor expense to make it suj, '

cess. The result exceeds our most sanguii'i
expectations. This department be undtJ
the same management and conducted on tlj,
same principles that have always characterize
nut a Knci,i.f. " X T r. 1 1 1 1 ' t

v.ui.i. ltuoiuloo, c miu.li lvucp every tillr
in trimmed, and untrimmed hats, novelties
everv descrintion. Hnvinrr cpnirpH n trii,i-- .

noted for her artistic and skillful work, we
enablnd tn Riiif. nil fnefoe Wo !TrUn i" -- - t 1 Ik. ublinspection of our entire store, i 11 welcome

MILLEIt, Manager.

i
August 22, 23, 24 and 25, '

Live Stock, Poultry, Products of !
Art and Manufacture.

LARGE PURSES FO TROTTING, PACING AND BOUGH

Fine and Prizes for Conte tsj

Great Attractions Every Day, exc;pt Tuesday, whi. h
ing day, when no will be charged.

Races Promise and are Assured to be the Best
many good ones ever this

to

the for
and all

AT

Notice
eg

by tt
sth, 1866.

a,!.

onmn

nut

O,

OF o

on

,The Prof, L. Tolbert Co. Running!
bination, perlorming- - daily, between racl
greatest horsemahii Roman
Kaces, Uhariot Races and Hurdle Jumps
anu gentlemen artists

EXCURSION RATES GOOD MUj

Premium LUta further particulars write Hecrela- -

Hon. D. D. PHILLIPS, Pres. RENTZ,

ALMA SHOE MUSSING!
preparation In market shoes,

sateliels leather goods where a beauti-
ful bluck Is desired.

LEATHER STORE
Contro St,,

Public
Is J A

or detaining
1a provided
iprll

1

a

stylish
tirnvotllnir tn

will

C3KOKGE
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Valuable Bicycle

admission
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held grouud.
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Bise Balls, 1
Bats, J
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